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Introduction

Living in a continually evolving uncertain 

global economy, preparing a full set of  

financial statements with integrity has 

become more critical than ever.

All companies should aim to uphold their 

reputation for trust and prepare reliable 

financial information  with improved 

understanding of IFRS. Beside reinforcing the 

knowledge of the different components of a 

complete set of IFRS financial statements, 

this course will also highlight the common 

challenges a  preparer faces and conclude 

with practical application tips.

Course Outline
• Structures of a complete set of financial statements

• Statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive income

• Statement of financial position

• Statement of cash flows

• Statement of changes in equity

• Notes to financial statements

• Common difficulties / challenges and practical tips

Learning Objectives
• Comprehend different parts of the financial statements and their relations

• Adopt the right workflow and behavior during the preparation process after 
knowing how financial statements are structured

• Identify and address real-life issues in the preparation of IFRS financial 
statements

• Implement sound decisions needed in the preparation of IFRS financial 
statements

Target Audience

Accounting & 
Finance 

Professionals, 
Finance  Controllers,  

Finance Team 
Leaders, GL 

accountants & 
Auditors

Delivery mode

Live Webinar

Facilitator/s

Josette Soh               
Director | Accounting 

and Reporting 
Advisory 

Adriel Pang                     
Senior Manager | 
Accounting and 

Reporting Advisory

Course Fee

SGD 385.20
(incl. GST)

Duration

6 CPE Hours



Registration

Register your interest in our courses or scan QR code
below.

Corporate
Empower your finance team to upskill and reskill. We 
partner with you to curate programmes unique to your 
organisational needs in consistent and measurable 
practice throughout. 

Contact us to kick start your learning journey with 
LearningSolutions by Deloitte.

Individual
Option 1: Receive 20% off total course fee when you
select 3 or more  courses

Option 2: Receive 10% early bird discount to any course
except Digital Transformation 1 month before the 
registration deadline.

Note

1. The purpose of this form is to collect your information 
in order to facilitate your registration and participation 
in LearningSolutions by Deloitte. The information you 
provide will be disclosed to third party vendors who are 
involved in the provision or facilitation of the 
aforementioned course. Deloitte may also disclose your 
information to the Accounting and Corporate 
Regulatory Authority ("ACRA") for purposes of 
regulatory compliance with Continuing Professional 
Education ("CPE") requirements for public accountants.

2. Full payment should be made 3 days prior to the 
seminar and/or webinar.

3. You will receive a confirmation email from us within 3 – 5
business days from the date of registration and an invoice 
with the total course fees payable will be sent together with
payment  details.

3. Upon receipt of registration, any request for 
cancellation or replacement must be confirmed in 
writing at least (7) business days prior to the 
seminar and/or webinar. We regret that fees are 
non-refundable. Substitution by a replacement 
participant is permitted. 

4. Late cancellation fee will be imposed for 
cancellation less than (7) business days prior to 
seminar and/or webinar commencement or no 
show. 

5. We reserve the right to make any amendments to 
the programme, cancel the webinar and/or have
speaker replacements, if warranted by 
circumstances beyond our control. (e.g. COVID-19 
pandemic related matters).

6. All fees are inclusive of 7% GST and materials.
7. By submitting the registration, you agree to receive 

emails of reports, articles, event invitations and other 
information related  to Deloitte products and 
services. You understand you may  unsubscribe at 
any time by clicking the link included in the  emails.

(Closing date: 3 days before the commencement of the course)

Registration and Payment for Digital Transformation
Courses  

For Digital Transformation courses, you may proceed
with  your registration and payment from the respective 
links in our Course Catalogue. 

Should you have queries on Digital Transformation
courses, you may write in to
searaeducation@deloitte.com.

Enquiries

General enquiries (i.e., courses, corporate training,
billing related matters), please contact us at
seadlsenquiries@deloitte.com 

Enquiries relating to DLS platform, please contact us at 
seadls@deloitte.com

Payment (to be made upon receipt of the tax
invoice)

Online Payment

Telegraphic transfer is to be forwarded to Australia and 
New Zealand Banking Group Limited.

A/C Name: Deloitte & Touche Business Advisory Pte. Ltd.
Singapore Dollar A/C: 17947300001 
US Dollar A/c No.: 17947300013
SWIFT Code: ANZBSGSX
Bank Code: 7931
Branch Code: 050.

Kindly indicate invoice number under remarks and/or
comments.

PayNow

In your PayNow application, kindly select Unique Entity
Number (UEN) and enter 199301778H, Deloitte & Touche 
Business Advisory Pte Ltd. 

Alternatively, you may scan the below QR code to make 
payment.

Kindly enter Invoice number under “Transfer Details”.

8. By submitting the registration, you acknowledge that you 
have read and  accepted the Terms of Use; and you agree
to the use of information as described in the Privacy
Statement. You further acknowledge and agree that 
information provided by you as part in this registration 
form will be used by Deloitte in connection with the 
registering and facilitating of your participation in this 
course, and will be disclosed to relevant third party 
vendors who are involved in the provision or facilitation of 
the aforementioned course, and ACRA for purposes of 
regulatory compliance with CPE requirements for public 
accountants

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=8UXaNizdH02vE1q-RrmZIdPKLfQfUEtFjyQQ7Xc5xe5UQlBWRjZWRlhKVFA5QkhENVNBNDQyWThFWi4u
mailto:seadlsenquiries@deloitte.com
https://www2.deloitte.com/sg/en/footerlinks1/legal.html?icid=bottom_legal
https://www2.deloitte.com/sg/en/pages/audit/articles/course-catalogue.html
mailto:searaeducation@deloitte.com
mailto:seadlsenquiries@deloitte.com
mailto:seadls@deloitte.com
https://www2.deloitte.com/sg/en/footerlinks1/legal.html?icid=bottom_legal
https://www2.deloitte.com/sg/en/footerlinks1/privacy.html?icid=bottom_privacy
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